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Mivs Kmma N.ish and Mr. Fred
Na*h, of Charlotte, are visiting in
Ihe city. They are former residents
of Sumter and their many friends
here are glad to see them again.

Mr. I. P. Stubbs. of Hagood. was
In the city Wednesday.

Mies Agnes Bryan went to Sum-
mertun Wednesday afternoon to visit
friend* at that place.

Mi. Stern, of Charlotte, of the firm
of Wheeler & Stern. Is In the city
looking after the erecting of build¬
ings for which his firm drew the
plans.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Wannamaker
and family left Wednesday for Sul¬
livan's Island, where they will spend
a month.

Mi.« Bertha Chandler, of Texas, a
former resident of Sumter. is visit¬
ing; her slsUr. Mrs. U E. Wood. In
the city.

Mrs. A. V. Snell has gone to
Charleston for a few days.

Mr. May Oregory. a former resi¬
dent of Sumter and at one time a

member of the Item force of carrier
boys Is' In the city for a few days.
Mr. Gregory Is now living In Cheraw.

Mrs. J. R Clack Is spending some

time In Hendersonvllle.
Col. H. B. Springs, of Georgetown,

-was In the city on Friday morning
Ing on h!a way to Columbia, from
w h»-re he will go to Join the members
of the tlrst regiment on their encamp¬
ment In Alabama
Mrs J. A. Schwerin. Jr.. and two

little boys. Master William O'Hagan
and Julius A. have gone to Sullivan's
Island to spend th? summer with her
parents. Mr .and Mrs. W. J. O'Hagan.
Mr Joe. Barrett spent the Fourth

on the Isle of Palms enjoying the cool
breezes and the surf at that place.

Miss Orace McDowell, of Charlotte.
N. <\, is visiting Miss Carlta Handle
at her home on North Washington
street.

Mr. L. J. Leondhsrdt has gone to
New berry to spend some time.

Miss Annie Moran Is spending some
time In Macon with her cousin. Mrs.
Oeo. Oould .

Mr W. D. Caret b was in town for
S \pli >n ..v from Dalxcdl w h re
he -!> . ii e t,. his home atl
gjHjf^a b

,....... t,t in,* . »iy, nis
former home.

Mr. and Mr*. Bud us Phillips have
returned to the city after spending
their honeymoon in the mountains of
North Carol, na.

Mrs. H. C. Hatchell and daughter.
Gertrude. ar>> spending some time In
Columhla.

Mrs. Selma Daniel, of Columhla. is
visiting Mrs. II. G. McKagen.

Mr. ft. U Mi Leod left Saturday
morning for a tr.p to Greenville.

Mi- Win. Bernsbouse and daugh¬
ter. Mrs. s \ <o.forth, of Hammnn-
ton. N. J., arrived in sumter Saturday
morning for a visit to Mr. A. K
Bern -ionise.

Mrs. T. J. Murray and daughter.
Nell, left for St George Saturday
after \< .¦. hi v i-it to her si Uef.
Mrs. F. Mood Smith, in this city. Mr.
Felder Smith, one of the efficient
m»ml>ers of the Hem carrier force,
accompanied Mrs. Murray on her re¬

turn home and will spend Mono time
at St. George and Holly Hill.

Mrs. It I Wright and children left
Saturday morning for a stay on the
Isle of Palms.

Messrs H. K. and T. II. Barker. U

Blxhopvlll*. were In the city Saturday,
Mr. It. I* Wright has returned

from a \lsit to Paw ley's Island.
Be f. I'. M. Furmun. of Clemson

College Is \lslting his daughter. Mrs.
W. I. Herbert.

Miss Mary Brian Msjfbgf is spend-
Ing the summer with the family Of
her hroth. r. Be\. W. I. Hat a rt

Mrs. F. M. Spann and Mr. Baker
Spann I. t M ..nd i\ f.,r . "astine.
Mslne, where they v. Ill .spend the re¬
mainder of tho summer.

mm* sirah Hertoi ul Harlot is vis¬
iting relatives Ig Um etty,

Mrs. J. A. BppersOB licH gone to
Summerton. where -he \ii| spend
the r« m liiuh r of the summet

Mrs. b k. Dtckson >- spending the
summer with her mother, n Colum¬
bia.

Mr. C. Klvln Stuhhs Is s .ending a

whip- In Birmingham. Ali.
Mrs W. I f. I d'l" ' -on is -|n ruling

some lino* In Plncwond.
Mr. B. J. Kh»'«o returned l<» Co¬

lumbia Monday, after spending Sun¬
day In the city.

Mrs. C. S. Klngsiimrc and daughter
HT»- spending lh« summer on Sulli¬
van's Inland.

Mr. Kdwln Wirb« r>|.n ans gone
to Baltimore when |o g/HI 'pend the
summer.

Misses Sue and Cora Duffle left on
Monday morning for Darlington
where they will visit friends and rela¬
tive».

Air. Sam Garner, who has been vis¬
iting in the city for a number of days,
left Monday morning for Darlington.

Mrs. Horace Harby left Monday for
Hendersonvllle, where she will spend
the remainder of the summer.

Mr. Howard Archer leaves Tuesday
for a two weeks' visit to Anderson,
Greenville and Spartanburg.

Mrs. Warren McCollum left Mon¬
day morning for a visit to her parents
at Greenville. She was accompanied
by her sister. Miss Edna Pack, who
has been visiting relatives in Sumter
for the past two weeks.

Miss Marie Rotholz spert the week
end with her parents In Darlington.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McCall and
family, of Florence, are spending the
summer at Providence Springs.

Thos. H. Tatum. Esq., of Blshop-
vllle, a candidate for Solicitor of the
Third District, was in the city Mon¬
day.

An Approaching Marriage.

Cards are out announcing the com¬

ing marriage of Miss Quida Alllene
Hunter, a sister of Mrs. R. S. Church-
Ill of this city, to Mr. Finley W. Brad¬
ley of Xewberry, S. C. This mar¬

riage will take place in the First
Baptist church of Sumter on Wed¬
nesday morning. July 17th at 9
o'clock.

Miss Hunter has made her home
here for several years and has many
friends in Sumter and Lee Counties
where she has been teaching SChooh

Mr. Brawley is a native of Stntes-
ville, X. C., but BOW a promirent busi¬
ness man of Newberry, S. C.

Many Marriages in the Past Year.

To those who have not thought of
It, the fact that there have been over
four hundred marriages in this coun¬

ty in the past year will come as a

surprise, yet, nevertheless, Ihis fact
is corroborated by the books In the
office of the county clerk of BOUrt, in
which every marriage license issued
by him is recorded.
The records show that up to July 1.

just one year after the marriage li¬
cense law went into effect, 191 mar¬

riage licenses were Issued to white
couples and to colored couples,
making a total of 407 licenses to
iarry issued in the course of the
»ar. It is presumed that all of
aese were used.

Yankee Ingenuity in Town.

One of our enterprising lirms,
McCollum BfOf« has the most unique
window attraction seen in this oltj
for some time. It Is an automatic de¬
vice for displaying and featuring
Triangle ü-I'ly Collars. In the upper
part of the sign are assembled some

nondescript pieces of metal which In¬
geniously resolve themselves into the
words.Triangle r.-riy Collars*' at
set Intervals. By another operatu n

on the left, the lb e plies of the collar
are folded back in turn, emphasizing
this special feature; while a magnify¬
ing glass falls into position at the pro¬
per moment to show a button-hole
feature, This Is Sil accompanied by
explanatory (aids, which appear sim¬
ultaneously with the operation. The
window is well worth a \isit even
though you are rod interested in col¬
lars.vs Mis inside the store attractive
souvenirs are given lo all visitors,

PAPER MONEY NOW P1PULAR.

Sliver Coin Is No Longer Preferred in
South.

Washington, July 7..Paper money

rapidly is becoming the medium of
circulation In the South, displacing
¦liver eoin, which for year.; a/ftS pre*
ft i red iu that section,
This « hange has taker» place in tin-

past few months. It began. Officials
assert, when the government ceased
paying for the transportation of coin
to banks, r.anks now apply for cur¬
rency, srhlcn Is less expensive to
transport. Ily compelling banks to
pay the express,m, on linn*.. Ill'
treasury expects to save about $200.«
IN annually.
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OFF FOR COLUMBIA.

F.ightv Business Men to Boost Sumter
at State Cluimber of Commerce
Meeting Tuesday.

From the Daily Item. July 8.
Sumter will send eighty business

men to Columbia tomorrow to form
the State Chamber of Commerce.
Sumter has done more than any city
in the State to make this meeting
a success. It will be the first get-to¬
gether meeting of the business inter¬
ests and should mean a great deal in
the future development of the Stote.

Sumter's delegation will meet in
front of the city hall at 12.45 p. m.,
and led by the Sumter Band will
march to the Southern railway depot
where they will take a special train
for Columbia. At Columbia a spe¬
cial car will be in waiting which will
convey the delegation to the capltol.
From the capltol the Sumter Boosters
will form in line and led by the band
will march up Main street to the
opera house. At the afternoon meet¬
ing a permanent organization will be
formed and plans laid for the work
of the s::me. It is proposed to hold
a convention later on In the year at
which time state wide questions will
be discussed and branch organizations
formed to promote co-operation
among the various Interests of the
State and to secure nation-wide pub¬
licity for the State. In the evening
a big banquet will be held at which
time all sections of the State will be
heard from. The Sumter special will
leave the union station at 12 mid¬
night promptly. The entire cost of
the trip will he $3.50 which will in¬
clude railroad fare and banquet. The
Southern will provide two coaches
with seating capacity of 125. Any
who may desire to go should call up
she Chamber of Commerce before

110 a. m. Tuesday.

BEVERAL CONVICT1ONs.

Negroes Convicted for Stealing Bicy¬
cle and Cow.

Two cases were tried Wednesday
afternoon and Friday morning, con¬
victions resulting in both instances.
Court met at nine this morning af¬

ter ha\ ing taken a recess from Wed¬
nesday evening when it was adjourn¬
ed over the Fourth.
The case of Frank Bc^ kin charged

with the larceny of live stock was re¬
sumed. Mr. L, D. Jennings represent¬
ing Ihe defendant and Mr. K. D. Epps
aeting as solicitor. Mr. Jennings
based hli argument for acquittal on
the ground that his client had not
committed the theft and that if h<
had he did not know right from
wrong when he did it.
The jur> remained out only a few

minutes before it returned a verdict
Of guilty.
The case of "Buhher" Boss for

violation of the prohibition law was

In progress when court adjourned for
dinner yesterday. Mr. F. A. HfcLeod
represented Ihe defendant and Mr.
Bppg was acting as solicitor.
The following hills have been re-

turned by the grand jury;
Silas Dnvll and Bunlce Kirhy, for¬

nication, continued for lack of wit¬
nesses

Dora McCray, larceny from held
continued for lack of witnesses.

ESdward Dlcksoni larceny of bicycle,
true bill.

Robert Kennedy, larceny of bi-
c> >ie, no bill ^

Julia Reams, stealing from per¬
son, no bin,

w. W, Williams, alias w. W. Blaton,
assault and hatter;- with intent to
kill, true bill.

Richard Mitchell, adultery order
for ball, continued

Qlenn West, viol itlon of prohibition
law. ontlnued for lack of witnesses.

"

»or Phillips and Faul Singleton.
continued for lack of witnesses.

Anthony Fehler, larceny of bicycle
ontlnued for lack of witnesses.
Qarfleld Wiley, breach of trust with

fraudulent Intent, continued for lack
of witnesses,

s\YAl i i ELI -W II.soN .

Ipproaohlng Marriage of Interest to
Mnn> Kiittltl r People,

The wedding of Miss Bdlth Thome
SwafHeld and Jerome V'ercen Wilson
wil] be solemnised Wednesday even¬
ing at 8,46 o'clock a' the home of
the lauh 's brother, William C. Swaf-
lleld, I : i N Washington itreet. No
lairds haw been Issued.

Although lh< wedding takes place
In the extreme qul t of the mid¬
summer reason, it I* of far-reaching
Inten Ui the friends ol the popular
young couple, The bride has- had
a number of delightful informal af¬
fin- given in her honor, one of the
ou st enjoyable of which wns n mis¬
cellaneous surprise shower which
Ml Washington Clirk gave at hei
home "ii College utreel Wcdnosdaj
afternoon. Columb'u state.

\ir. Wilson is a native of this
cotinty and lived In flumter for many
yen * nnd h:'* many friends lo re who
¦' III he ir w Mb int« rest of his ap-

IX THE POLICE COURT.

Numerous Case* Tried by tiie Record¬
er and Considerable Fines Taken
in.

Quite a number of eases were tried
by the recorder and resulted in a
considerable amount being taken in
In tines, besides a number of days for
some of the offenders.
The following eases were disposed

of:
L. Ah Prince, riding bicycle on for¬

bidden sidewalk, $2 or 4 days.
Sam Eraser, riding bicycle at night

without light, $1 or 2 days.
Eliza Perry, assault and battery,

$16 or 30 days.
Ervin Shaw, violation of automo¬

bile ordinance by exceeding speed
limit. $10 or 20 days.

Sidney Du Rant, cursing, two of¬
fenses, $7.:o or> 16 days on each
charge.
James Boozer, housebreaking and

larceny, discharged.
Robert Ho well, breach of trust

with fraudulent intent, $15 or 30
days.

Blandina; Heriot and Abe Sanders,
gambling, were both found guilty.
Heriot forfeited bond of $10 and
Sander? was sentenced to pay a fine
of $15 or 30 days.
Sam Sumter, creating a disturb¬

ance and cursing, $5 or 10 days on
the first charge and $10 or 20 days
on the second charge.

Horace Bealfes, violation of auto
ordinance by exceeding speed limit,
$10 or 20 days.
Marion Brunson, riding bicycle on

forbidden sidewalk. $2 or 4 days.
James Hayes, riding trains. $10 or

20 days.

Will Go Into Camp.

The Sumter Light Infantry will
leave here July 26th to go into camp
at Annlston, Ala. They go as part
of the Second Regiment X. G. S. C.
and while that regiment Is there re¬

giments will be there from other
States. The militia from South Caro¬
lina, Georgia, Alabama and Tennes¬
see will be camped there this sum¬

mer, and while there will be under
the instruction of United States of¬
ficers. The camp ground used is
the same used by United States
troops during the Spanish war.

Xow that the sewer repairs are

practically completed it is about time
that those drain pipes on Washington
street, Hampton avenue anc. other
streets were taken up and :leaned
out. After each rain a regular pond
is formed at the corners on these
streets where the drain pipes need to
be (deaned. much to the annoyance
Of the residents of these sections.
But perhaps it may be better to wait
until we get our new government and
a manager who will know how to in¬
stall sand traps and trash gratings.
bo that the drain pipes Will not get
choked up again in a short time.

The last of the work on the Salem
avenue sewer is now being done. The
timbers are being taken out of the
excavation and the big hole In the
street is rapidly being RUecl with
earth. It is probable that two more

days will see the last of the work
completed.

THE
CLEMSON AGRICGLTt'RAL

COLLEGE
Enrollment Over BOO . Value ol

property 0\er a .Million and a

(Quarter.Ninety-four Toucher* and
Officers.

Degree Courses:
Agriculture. Agriculture and

Chemistry. Agriculture and Ani¬
mal Industry. Chemistry, Mih hanical
and Electrical Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Textile Engineering.
Architectural Engineering.
Short Courses:
One year course In Agriculture.

Two year course In Textiles. Four
weeks Winter Course In Cotton Grad¬
ing. Four weeks Winter Course for
Farmers.
Coat

Cost per session of nine months
including all fees, heat, light, water,
board, laundry and the necessary
uniforms $133.60. Tuition $40.00 ad¬
ditional.
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATIONS.
Tlio College maintains lt.7 four

year Agricultural and Textile Schol¬
arships and 51 one-year Agricultural
scholarships. Value of scholarships
$100 per session and free tuition.

(Students who have attended
Clemson College or any other col¬
lege or university, are not eligible foi
the scholarships unless there are no

other eligible applicants.)
Scholarship and Entrance Exami¬

nations will be hold at the County
Court House on duly 12th, » A. M.

Next Session Opens
SEPTEMBER II, 1012.

Write AT ONCE to W, M Rlggs,
President, Clemson College, s. C,
f< r catalog, scholarship blanks, etc
if you delay, you may be crowded
out.

ANAGE OFPROGRESS
Woodrow Wilson,
=Has been Nominated For=

PRESIDENT
= of the United States..

on a progressive democratic platform with thechances for his election more favorable than anydemocratic nominee in the past fifty years. Itis needless to say that this house is a believer inthe progressive idea, for that has been our plat¬form for more than

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY
and to that probably, more than any thing else,is attributable the success which we have achiev¬ed. We are always looking ahead in the interestof our patrons, and have been fortunate in sav¬
ing them many dollars by the exercise of our
judgment. We were fortunate in contractingfor our bagging this year as soon as the market
opened and already have saved many dollars bythe transaction which our friends will share the
benefit of, and all our information is to the effectthat the market is going higher. We have ar¬
ranged our contracts so that we can ship

Bagging 6 Ties in Small Lots
not less than 5 rolls bagging or five bundles of
ties, direct from the factory at the same rate
that we would have to pay for car lots and there¬
by save our customers the local freight from
Sumter to their nearest station, and we are now
prepared to make contracts for shipment the lat¬
ter part of this month, sooner if necessary, pay¬able October first, where the responsibility of
the partyLis known to us.

Our Offerings Consist of.

New Jute Bagging all Weights.
Second hand Jute Bagging 2 lb. only.
Sugar Sack Bagging 2 and 3 lb.
Standard New Arrow Ties.

New Jute Bagging is put up in 50 yard rolls.
Second hand Jute Bagging in 30 yard rolls.
Sugar Sack Bagging is put up in 30 yard rolls, 10 rolls
to the bale, and we can not ship less than a bale from
the factory. Where a bale of Sugar Sack is too much
for one party two or three could buy it together, we
would consign it to ono of them, and divide the
charge as desired. Don't send us orders for Second
hand ties, we do not handle them.
Prices furnished on application. Do not delay plac¬
ing your orders, there is nothing to be gained by
waiting.

0'Donnell 6 Company.


